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unchanged, soft-tissue attenuation artifacts generally ap
Perfusion-scanfixeddefects may resuftfrom soft tissue attenu
ation, decreasing test specificityfor coronary disease and rnyo
cardlal infarction(MI).Gated @Tc-sestamibi
SPECT may help
differentiateMIfrom arfif@ since fixed defects withdecreased
function (wall motion and thickening) probat@yrepresent Ml,
whereas attenuation artifacts elther have normal functionor at

pear as fixed defects. Uncertainty in differentiating a fixed
defect due to attenuation artifact from one due to myocar

dial infarctionis a significantsource of false-positive scans
and decreased test specificity. With the high count density
of
@Tc-sestamibi
SPECF images, gating is possible (2),
thereby allowing for the simultaneous assessment of rest
leastdo notdemonstratemarkedlyreducedfunction.Methods: ing ventricular function and either stress or rest perfusion
Ungated resting and gated stress
@c-sestamibi
SPECT was
distribution. Due to the partial volume effect, an increase in
performedin 551 consecutive patients referredfor evaluationof
object
size less than twice the resolution of the imaging
coronarydisease. Fromresfingand summedgated stress im

ages, 180 patients (33%)were identifiedwithIsolatedfixedde system is manifested by an increase in brightness; thus, an
facts. Functionof the defects was assessed subjectivelyfrom increase in regional myocardial intensity from diastole to
gated stress images and results were correlated with dinlcal systole is proportional to wall thickening (3). We postu
(historyand/or ECG 0-waves) evidence of Ml.Results: Of 102 lated that gating should differentiatescar from artifactand
patients wfthfixeddefects and dinical Ml,98 (96%)had abnor thereby improve test specificity since myocardial infarc
mal defect function.Of 78 patients w@ino dinical Ml,18 (23%) tion fixed defects should demonstrate decreased wall mo
had decreased functionof the defect, possibly indicatingsilent tion and wall thickening (3), whereas attenuation artifact
Ml. In 60 of the 78 patients(77%)withno dinicalMl, defect fixed defects should move and thicken normally.
functionwas normal. Because most (91%)of fixeddefects w@i
normal systolicfunctionoccurred in women with anterior fixed METHODS
defects (48%) or men with inferiorfixed defects (43%),these
were most likelyattenuation artifacts. By redassifying patients
Weprospectivelyperformedgated @Tc-sestamibi
SPECTon
w@1fixed defects and normalfunctionas normal, patients w@i
unexplainedfixeddefects (nodinicalMl)decreased from14%to 551 consecutive patients referredto St. Luke's-Roosevelt Hospi
3%.ConclusIon: Gatingprovidesa valuableadjunctto Â°Â°@Fctal for evaluationof suspectedor knowncoronary artery disease
sestan@ SPECT in characterizingfixeddefects and pOtentially (CAD). For every patient, a thorough history was obtained by a
impro@ng test specificity.

cardiologist and a 12-lead ECO was performed prior to the scan to
evaluate the possibility of prior myocardial infarction (MI). The
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was consideredindicativeof infarction.
Althoughthe true incidenceof CADin the study populationis
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unknown since coronary angiography was not performed, all pa

oft-tissue attenuation artifacts reduce test specificity
on SPECr myocardial perfusion images (1). If patient po
sitioning for image acquisition is constant in stress and rest

images, and breast position and diaphragmaticheight are

tientswere characterizedas followsbased upon clinicaland dcc
trographic findings. Historical and/or electrocardiographiccvi
denccof priormyocardialinfarctionwas evidentin 102patients
who werc referredfor imagingbecauscof recurrentchest pain.
Elevenpatientswho hadundergonecoronarybypasssurgeryand
twowith priortransluminalcomnaryangioplastywcrcasymptom
atic and refcrredfor mutinefollow-upevaluation.In threepa
tients with known cardiomyopathy,perfusion imagingwas re
qucstcd to evaluatc the possibility

of concurrent coronary
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ischcmiaas a causeof heartfailure.Thc remaining433paticnts
hadno priorcardiachistoryandwerereferredforthe evaluation
of chcst pain. Two hundredforty-two(56%)presentedscrnti
graphicevidenceof ischemiain the lattergroup.
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From these data, it was determined that the positive
Gated SPECT
Eight-frame per-cardiac-cyclegated
@FcSPECF studies predictivevalue of a fixed defect with abnormalfunction
wereacquiredon a commerciallyavailablecameraandcomputer for prior MI was 85%. The negative predictive value of a
(XCF camera and 3000 computer, General Electric Medical Sys
fixed defect with normal function for the absence of prior
tems, Milwaukee,WI)usinga 180Â°
imagingarc, high-resolution infarction was 94%.
parallel-hole collimator; and 64 stops with 20 sec per stop for a
In analyzing these data differently, we observed that of
totalimagingtimeof 25miii.Allimageswereacquired30-60 rain
the
180 patients with fixed defects, only 102 had evidence
after administrationof 22-30mCiof sestamibiduringpeak tread
ofprior infarction. Thus, the specificity of a fixed defect for
millexerciseor followingintravenousdipyridamole
infusion.
Summed gated frames were processed as 6.4-mm tomographic prior infarction was only 57%. Of these 102 patients with
slices usinga Butterworthfilterwith a 0.52cutofffrequencyand documented prior infarction, 98 (96%) demonstrated ab
power of 5. The gated images were processed using a Hanning
normal function on gated sestamibi SPECT. Of the 78
ifiterand0.7 cutofffrequency.Thisprocessingmodificationwas patients with no evidence of prior MI, 18 (23%) nonethe
used to compensate for the lower count density in each gated
less demonstrated abnormal regional function. In 60 pa
frame; approximately one-eighth ofthat in the summed, nongated
tients (77%)regional function was entirely normal.
images.Restingstudieswere not gatedandwere performedeither
We investigated the possible causes of normal function
1 to 4 days following the stress study (22 mCi), or prior to the
in
areas of fixed defects observed in the 60 patients with
stress study on the same day (8 mCi).
fixed
defects, normal function and no prior MI with regard
For all patients,the summednongatedSPECFstudieswere
first interpreted. The stress and rest 6.4-mm thick short-axis, to gender and defect location. Of these, 29 (48%) were
verticallong-axisandhorizontallong-axis
slicesencompassingthe present in females and were located anteriorly. We sus
extentofthe leftventriclewere inspected.In addition,polarmaps pected therefore that these were most likely secondary to
were viewed. Perfusion defects were identified, localized to the
anterior, inferior, lateral, septal or apical wail; and graded subjec
tively using a 0 to 3 scale (0 = normal, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate,

breast attenuationartifacts. Twenty-sixfixeddefects with
normal function (43%) occurred in the inferior wall of
males. We suspected these were most likely due to atten

3 = severe). Defectswere determinedto be fixedor reversible,
improvingby one gradeor more.If two or morefixedperfusion uationby the left hemidiaphragm.Two inferiordefects and
defects were identifiedin a singlepatient, only the most severe one lateraldefect with normalmotion occurred in females.
The lateraldefect was present in a woman with very large,
was selected for further analysis in the gated SPECT study.
The gated SPECF slices were then viewed in cinematic format laterally positioned breasts. Also, two fixed apical defects,
at the computer console in both black and white and color. For presumed due to physiologic apical thinning, demonstrated
eachpatient,fivegatedsliceswereviewed,includingmidventric normal function. Overall, 91% of fixed defects with normal
ularverticallong-axisandhorizontallong-axisslices, andshort function could be accounted for by breast attenuation in
axis slices from the mid-, basal, and apical left ventricular regions.
females or diaphragmaticattenuation in males.
Regional wall motion was assessed by subjective evaluation of
In general, fixed defects in the 102 patients with known
endocardial excursion using the black and white monitor. Re myocardial infarction with (n = 98) or without (n = 4)
gionalwall motionwas judged abnormalif endocardialexcursion
abnormal wall thickening were more severe than those
was less thanapproximately50%of adjacentandcontralateral
segments.Regionalwall thickeningwas subjectivelyassessedby attnl,utable to soft tissue attenuation (n = 60). In patients
image intensificationfrom end-diastoleto end-systoleusing the with MI, defect gradewas 1 (mild)in 11;2 (moderate)in 51;
color monitor.Intensificationless than approximately50%of and 3 (severe) in 40. In patientswith defects attributableto
adjacentandcontralateralsegmentswas judgedabnormal.Seg soft tissue attenuation, defects ofgrade 1, 2, and 3 were 19,
mental function was ultimatelyjudged abnormal if either wall 39, and 2, respectively (chi-square = 29.2, p < 10_6).
motionor thickeningwas decreased. In almostall cases, however,

Severe fixed defects were more likely to represent scar,

thickening abnormalities were more readily apparent than motion

whereas mild defects were more often due to attenuation
artifacts. Individual patients with defect severity alone
could not differentiate scar from attenuation artifact, espe
cially with regard to moderate defects.

abnormalities.
RESULTS
Of the 551 patients, 180 (33%) demonstrated fixed de

fects in the nongated stress/rest images. Of these, 116
(64%)demonstrated abnormalwall motion and/orthicken
ing. Ninety-eight of these 116patients (84%)had historical

Breast AttenuatiOn
In a woman with a 44-in. chest circumference and a D
brassiere

cup, midventricular

short-axis

ungated

slices and

and/orECG evidenceof prior MI. The other 18(16%)with polar plots revealed a moderately extensive and moder
a fixed defect and abnormal function were distributed
among patients who had no historical or ECO evidence of
prior infarction.
In 64 of the 180 patients with fixed defects (36%), func
tion of the fixed defect was normal. Four of these patients
(6%)had prior infarction, whereas the majority(94%)had
no evidence of prior infarction.

ately severe fixed anterior defect in the exercise and resting
images (Fig. 1A). The patient, however, had no historical
or ECG evidence of prior MI.
The end-diastolic and end-systolic midventricularshort
axis and vertical long-axis slices (Fig. 1B) demonstrated
normal anterior endocardial excursion and wall thickening,
assessed by image intensification during systole. In this
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FiGURE 2. A woman with no history of m@vcardisiInfarction,a
normal resting EGG, and a low (<20%) pre-test likelihoodof CAD.
normalrestingECGanda low(<20%)pre-testlikelihood
of CAD. (A)Midventriculardipyrkiamole (top left)and resting (top right)var
The patient has a large chest circumference. (A) MId-VentticUlar tical long-axis &@s and polar plOts (bOttomrow) demonstrate a
exercise (top left)and resting (top right)short-axis slices and polar moderate, fixed inferiorwal defect@(B) End-diastOlIC(left)and end
plots (bottom row) show a moderate, fixed anterior wall defect. (B)
End-dlaSt@ (left)and end-systolic(right)gated mld-venthcular short-axis (bottom row) slices demonstrate normal wail motion and
FiGURE 1. A woman w@ino history of myocardlal Infarction,a

â€”@(nght)
gated
m@-venb1cular
vertical
kng-ards
(top
row)
and

short-axis(toprow)and verticallong-axis(bottomrow)shces dem
onstrate normal wall motion and th@kening.These findings favor
breast attenuation artifact rather than infarctionas a cause of the
fixed antetior defe@

thickening.These findingsfavor diaphragmatlcattenuationrather
than infarctionas a cause of the fixed Inferiordefect.

DISCUSSION
A recognized limitationofthe present study is the lack of
definitive evidence of the presence or absence of myocar
dial infarction in the patients studied. We recognize that
patient, normalfunctionwould strongly favor breast atten
historical and electrocardiographic criteria of MI are inac
uation artifactas a cause of the anteriorfixed defect.
curate. For example, in an autopsy series reported by
Horan, the sensitivity of electrocardiographic0-waves for
MI was only 61% (4). In contrast, small 0-waves, partic
Dlaphragmatlc AttenUatiOn
ularly in the inferior wall, may be observed in patients
A dipyridamole stress/resting study was obtained in a without infarction, and poor R-wave progression is not
woman of average build and no evidence of priormyocar always a reliable sign of anterior infarction. Also, in pa
dial infarction. The scan was ordered for preoperative tientswith conduction abnormalities,a reliablediagnosis of
clearance for surgery to relieve a bowel obstructionwhich infarctionis difficultif not impossible.
had distended her abdomen. Midventricularshort-axis and
In this study, 4%of patientswith priorMI demonstrated
vertical long-axis ungated slices (Fig. 2A) showed a fixed normal ventricular function. Although patient enrollment
inferior defect more marked than that expected from â€œnor has ended, we continue to observe this phenomenon, per
malâ€•diaphragmaticattenuation, especially for a woman.
haps even more frequently. There are several possible
The gated tomographic slices demonstrated normal in causes of normal function in the distributionof an infarct.
ferior wall motion and thickening (Fig. 2B). Thus, exagger
First, the infarct may be small and may be â€œpulled
inâ€•by
ated diaphragmaticattenuationassociated with abdominal adjacent normally contracting myocardium. Second, re
distension ratherthan MI is favored as a cause of the fixed gional ventricular function can be normal in the distribution
of a subendocardial or nontransmuralinfarct. Finally, as
inferior defect.
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stated above, 0-waves are not 100%specific for transmural sestamibi SPECT in the diagnosis of CAD. If all fixed
defects were interpreted as infarcts and thus indicative of
infarction.
In the present study, regional abnormalitiesof left yen
CAD using only nongated SPECT, the potential false-pos
itive rate in our entire study population would be 14%.
tricular function were observed in 23% of patients with
fixed defects and no ECG or historical evidence of prior Withthe use ofgated SPECF to help differentiatescar from
myocardial perfusion. Some of these defects could repre
attenuation artifact, however, the adjusted false-positive
sent zones affected by resting ischemia, accounting for the rate decreases to 3%.
fixed nature of the sestamibi defect and the associated wall
motion abnormality (i.e., â€œhibernatingâ€•
myocardium). CONCLUSION
There are several other possible explanations. First, silent
Gated @Tc-sestamibi
SPECT potentially increases test
MI with absent or atypical symptoms and no 0-waves are
specificity
for
CAD
by
differentiating
scar from attenuation
not infrequent. Second, both regional perfusion defects
artifact
as
a
cause
of
fixed
defects.
Of
the fixed defects we
and wall motion abnormalitieshave been described in pa
tients with cardiomyopathy

and valvular heart disease.

Also, although electrical conduction disturbances such as
left-bundle branch block may result in regional asynergy,
wall thickening is usually normal. By history and ECO
findings, however, no patients with severe cardiomyopathy
or left-bundle branch block were enrolled in the present
study. Finally, visual analysis of gated studies may possi
bly overestimate functional abnormalities, particularly in
patients with very markedattenuationartifacts. Since with
marked attenuation regional count density may be notice
ably decreased at end-diastole andâ€”toa lesser degreeâ€”at

observed, breast attenuation in women and diaphragmatic
attenuation in men were suspected to be by far the most

common cause of attenuation artifacts. When studies are
interpreted, correlation of gated scan results with clinical
and ECO findingsis importantto optimize diagnostic spec
ificity. Finally, we feel that apart from other advantages
that have been demonstrated previously in the evaluation
and quantitationof global and regionalventricularfunction
(6), the ability ofgated @9'c-sestamibi
SPEC!' to improve
test specificity for coronary disease warrants the use of
gating routinely.

end-systole,the observer may be prone to visuallyâ€œover
weighâ€•the end-systolic image and incorrectly interpret

decreased wall thickening.Quantitativesoftware to mea
sure wall thickening objectively should obviate this poten
tial problem (5).
In the present study, all gated SPEC!' studies were ac
quired following stress (exercise

or intravenous

dipyridam

ole) tracerinjection, using either 22 mCi for a separate-day
protocol or 30 mCi for a single-day rest/stress protocol.
High count density images obtained with these doses pro
vide good quality gated tomograms. Neither resting sesta
mibi scans nor low-dose (8 mCi) stress scans, however,
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